
Dainty Styles In
The Barr store shows a great many charming and dainty

styles in Ladies watches, and every single one of them ts just
as good inside as its beauty cf exterior would naturally indi- -

standards. At as little as 16.50, we show some really charm-in- ?ladies watches -- 20 year gold filled cases-Walt- ham or
..;;. "" 6'ik uu uuisii.aua win givealifetime of service. At $18 we have some splen
did styles in 14k crold filed cases. warmnipH fnr oc ,
remarkably good watches for

y"u.1 diienuun nere, lr oy any cnance a
lauiw waiwji ii suiucuung you

Comer State and
Liberty Streets,
Salem.
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PERSONALS.

G. Ll Dick wont to Lebanon this
morning.

Dr. Frank Barr went to Mount An-

sel this morning.
T. B. Herron, of Turner, was In Sa-

lem this morning.
II. A. Cornoyor was a passongor for

Hugcno this morning.
Hon. J. Q. Wilson wont to Turner

this morning to visit his farm. is
F T. Wrlghtman spont Thanksglv- -

f. Ing at his farm noar Mlllorsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Ottonhelmor

spont Thanksgiving day at Portland.
Ivouls Wlprut, of Independence,

spent Thursday with his parents here.
Mrs. I. A. McCrura, of Portland, Is

visiting hor daughtor, Mrs. W. H
Byrd.

Miss Edna Parish of Monmouth is
ponding her vacation with Salem

friends.
Mrs. C. T. Pomeroy wont to Port-

land last evening for a short visit with
rolatlvos.

A. R. Hathaway, the insurnnco man,
went to Albany this morning for a
brief visit

W. H. Sellwood came up from Port-
land over Thanksgiving, returning to
his homo today.

Clifford Drown, of Eugene, is spend-
ing ahis vacation with his .parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Drown.
James Walton, Jr., spont yostorday

with his parents in this city, roturnlng
to Portland this morning.

B. D. Horrick, Jr., roturnod from
Turner this morning, whoro ho spont
Thanksgiving with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Moyor Hlrsch and Mr.

and Mrs. Dyron Loomis, of Portland,
wero Thanksgiving guosta of tho fam-

ily of Ed. Hlrsch.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Macklo, of Port-

land, and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Carter,
of Gold Hill, spont Thursday with
Mrs. John Hughes.

Dr. T. L. Golden, of Marlon, came
down from his home noar Marlon yos-terda-

Ho has sold out IjIb forry, and
In tho spring will return to Salem.

S. II Frlondly, tho Eugene mer-

chant, passod through Salem this
morning, on his way home from Port-

land, whoro ho spont Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brock camo up
Wednesday ovenlng from Portland,
spending Thanksgiving with Mru.

Brock's parents, Mr, and Mrs J. H

Smith

A clear Havana 12'fcc cigar. For

stein. Manufacturer, Salem, Oregon.

Time is
And so Is a reliable timepiece.

Watches and clocks purchased at C.

T Pomoroy'a aro always accurate
time-keepe- rs, and require the least re-

pairs, with ordinary careful usage

They can always be depended on. We

are soiling a Waltham or Elgin more

ment in a 30-ye- gold filled case at
$12 60 We can furnish any style of
MUM,

C. T.
Jeweler snd OpticUn, 283 Cora, Bu

Give Us Your

U2T

,0rxiri cilMFCTS: BEST

Watches

satisfactory
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POMEROY

Ptimpkm

Ladies'

so modest a sum, and hosts of

must soon purcnase.

$eueci'y QMrte

Ed. Sullivan, of Newport, was In
tho city yostorday.

Hon. Lot L. Pearco spont Thanks-
giving at Portland with relatives.

Wm. II. Holmes, Jr.. wont to Port-
land to witness tho football game.

Ex-Qo- and Miu T. T. Oeor spent
Thanksgiving at Portland with friends

Mr. and Mrs. Linn and daughters
Bpent Thanksgiving at Portland, with
Mrs. Linn's people.

Honry Tarploy wont to Portland to
enjoy Thanksgiving dinner with hrs
son, Louis H. Tarploy and family.

W. F. Jordan, of Hoqulam, Wash.,
In tho city a fow days, tho guost of

his uncle, George H. Durnott, and
other relative

Mrs. D. E. Rogors.'of Hood Itlver,
and four llttlo sons, wore Thanksgiv-
ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Sut-
ton, In Yew Park.

Misses Catherine and Mollis Meyr-ing- ,

accompanied by Mis Minnie
Wlllnrrl ftnnrit Ttinntrflvli-friG- r nf Mhalr

M home nt Qervali.

State Treasurer Mooro and son
went to Portland ) M the football
game, and Chns Moore, Jr., camo home
from school with thorn for a few
days. '

J. M. Brown, of Silverton, who owns
considerable real ostato at Salem,
wont home youtorday. Ho Is a pro-

gressive pioneer, and favors tho Great-
er Salem charter. Ho says when ho
loft Salem In 1849 ho wont out on

mule team, and tho only rosldont
hore now who was hore then Is Undo
John Mlnto, and ho llvod in tho coun-

try awnys.
Rov. and Mrw, John Parsons loft

this morning for Skagwny, Alaska,
whoro thoy will rosldo horoaftor A
largo crowd wan In attendance nt the
depot to bid good-by- to the departing
travelers, and, attor Dr. Parsons and
family had boardod tho train, several
farowoll songs wore rendered by tho
members of tho local Mothodlst con
gregation.

South Salem Personals.
Miss Stella Sherman, of Portland,

spent Thnnksglvlng with her mint.
Mrs. Warner, In South Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Bort Veal, of Albany,
spent Thanksgiving In Salem with Mr.

What docs it cost, do you

think, to moneyback Schilling's
Best?

Ask your grocer; he knows.

sale by all dealers, Aug Hucksn- -

m$NW WIS

Order For

Pies
.2J

TEACIERS: SMALL COST.

flHOIHSV

EXTRA QUALITY. HADE FRESH EVERY OTHER DAY.

At the Catiiornii Bakery

Jt X ASSOCIATION NIGHT SCHOOL X X
STUDENTS ENTERING DAILY

Gyasasloa. Bstis. Reiilnr Rooa. Llfcnry la CoiiectlM.

Y. M. &JUCoercUl tti CbtntttU SU. Pfconc 2081. CaUIog free
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TOO MUCH
.

--iTEACHING

to

to

Thoro wero vory
programs at tho Salem

Indian school and nt tho Leslio M. E.
church, at both of which singing and
speaking wore In order. E. C. Lcn-no- n

gavo an able address on tho his-
tory of Col. E. Hofor
talked on the duty of boys
to rospoct tho rights and property of
othors. Ho told of a justlco of tho
poaco In Columbia county, who ion- -

toncod his own son to 30 days In tho
county Jail for nets of
committed In company of othor boyB.
He said tho mayor of Soattlo had eald
lot tho law tnko Its course, when his

FOR CMEDI

And Stowing the Way the Other
World and Not Enough About Out

Duty Oar Fellowman

interesting
Thanksgiving

Thanksgivings
educating

hoodlumlsm,

two sons wore arraigned In tho pollcoiontltled to labor for a living, and to
court for violating tho law.

"There should bo more teaching tho

and Mrs. Frank Brown, returning
homo today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Armstrong and
children, who hate been visiting the
pt two days with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Schmidt, of Albany, roturnod home to
day.

Miss Souths, of Portland, who has
boon visiting relatives and friends in
South Salem the past week, returned
home today.

Ms. E. W. Booman, of Vancouver,
Wash., has boon Bpondlng n fow days
with hor moUior, Mrs. It. D. Tlbbeta.

Mr. and Mrs. Frod Andoraon jpont
Thnnksglvlng with Mr. Audorson's
parents In Polk county.

Silver Wedding.
A dollghtful surprlso party was

Tuesday evening, Novombor
24th, at tho homo of Mr and Mrs. T.
E. Cornollus, G48 Statu Btroot, it bo-In- g

tho occasion of tholr sllvor wed-

ding nnnlvorsary. Guosta prosont
wero: Dr. parsons, Mrs. i 'arsons,
Dean Hawley, Mrs. Hawloy, Dr Wat-tor-

Mrs, Watters, Rev. D. II. Laoch,

$iHi0ieiftiiHieiii
S Campaign of Education
a Is what we are engaged In, by using this prominent apace la j&

educate 2us. years

9
mam

.Mrs. Itov. S. A. Slewert, Mrs
Slewert.

Fine Dancing Party.
One of the most delightful

IMtrtles of the season that given
by the Modern Woodmen of America
and the Iloyal Neighbors, In the Ho!
man hall, last evening. There a
good-slse- crowd, a select oompany.
and, with a good floor, excellent music
and congenial company, the evening
Bpd too soon, and all enjoyed the
evening's entertainment to the full
The affair a social and financial
suceetu, and the committee on ar-

rangements heard many expressions
of appreciation en Ute exclletice of

the evening's

For Public Sessions.
The Salem Woman's Club, a It

session tomorrow Is to consld
cr Urn question of throwing
sloes open to the representatives of
the preee. For two years reorten
have been excluded Its dellbera
Uom, and nothing given out to
the pre that not censored by

Ute executive It Uke
an to the constitution to
effect the desired change, and It Is

advocated the of the
deb. Mrs. T. T. (Jeer, who le also
president of the state federation of
woman's chibe. There some
oneoekion to the reform, as many of

the Udlix shrink from the publicly of
baring their addresses and re-

produced In the newspapers.

Branson & Ragan.
Keep kinds of groceries, and

i they are the best that he found
I la the eity. Yen doa't know it
yon have tried then.

t 5. n

boys tholr duty to their followman.
Instead of so much pointing their way
to hoavon In tho next world, and Lav-
ing thorn ignorant of how to llvo
proporly In this world. Thoro la
much education for tho sako of creeds

not enough nbout our duty to our
followman," said Jho speaker, turning
to tho minister and tho school teach-
er who sat on tho platform with him,
and thoy admitted tho corn.

of taking up a Thanks-givin- g

collection for tho poor, Col.
Hofor said tho should bo abol-

ished. Wo should labor for such re-

ligious and social conditions that thoro
would be no poor. Evory citizen was

havo wntor and light and the niceesl- -

tlos of nt cost.

T
HOP MEN

GIVEA
BANQUET

All Returned Safely to the
City and Were Welcomed

By Their Friends

A numbor of tho local hop buyors

wont to Portland yostorday morning

to attend tho annual Thanksgiving

banquet hold thoro last ovonlng,

Tho doalcrs In hops in this, stnto
have obuorved this custom for a num-

bor of years, and yostorday's ban-

quet was tho most olabornto over
enjoyed thorn. Kola Nels. of this
city, wan toastmaster, and he saw to

it that thoro not a dull inoniont
during tho ontlro afternoon. Among

ace
thttie going from Salem to attend the
function wore:

Oscar McClellan, A. It Keller. Jo-

seph Harris, Kola Nels, Ilnnford
Sears, Oeorge Dorcas, Julius Plnous,
J It, Linn, Ilussoll Callln, Conrad
Krebs, Ionard Mike Krebe,
I). W. Sears, of Independence; C. F.
Sears, of New York. Mike Donovan,
uf wanta Itosa, Joseph
Wood, Santa Itosa, California.

Piimmnnirnnnnmnrnnrmnnnnnng

I Don't Wait Until
the man oners to

BUY your lnd; get 1

your

Title Straight 1

Now

Then there is no de- -

lay when you want i
to SELL.

You may THINK your
title is PERFECT.

Do you KNOW it is?

I Salem Abstract

and Land Co.

I F.W. WATERS, Mgr. f
himuummuuuuuikuumiuuuuiiii

2 order to you to save money by pnrcbaslnr your Holl- -
day supplies from O'ur seventeen experience of JJ
honest merchandising has brought us a trade to be proud of W

Pattern's Book State.
utt
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sFfts Young Men
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broestod alyleB. Yosts of proper hoight trousors cut right
up to stylo.

Prices Range
Nothing Is

For tho Young Men who biy
that thoy got tho
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Citizens' Mast Meeting,
Notice is horoby rIvoii that a pri

mary olcctlon by mass convention for
n n CHlrons' tlcliut will bo
hold on Saturday, November 28th, at
2 o'clock p. m., to nominate for mem-

bers of tho common oouuoll as fol-

lows:
For tho First ward, ono.
For tho Sooond ward, one.
For tho third ward, ono.
For tho Fourth ward, ono
For tho Fifth ward, two
For tho Sixth ward, two.
For tho Hovonth ward, two.
At tho following polling pUcosi
Ward No. 1, Freeland's factory No.

2. City Hall; No, 3, Freoland's store;
No. , Manning ft Ferguson's ware
house; No 5, North Salem school
house; No. 0, 8. 8, Qlmblo's hoitao;
No. 7, Jory's fruit drier. A cordial In- -

vltatlon to attend these n

primaries Is extended to all voters
who believe that our city govornmont

I Meet to Perfect,

J Stirring addresses will be mad

of

Sfrtwi!-ifta- f !

11. Albert, of the fair
oommlseionera, has received, has

on (he detailed

for tho Oregon

building at the 8t Iuls
will be n log cabin stoekade

structure, very and attrae-tir- e

built of log? and lumber,
roof, genuine moss

It

FlVfc,

athor and mother
call Ihora boy, from

lOtolOlyeftra.butin
tbo mutter of cloth
iug wo know wo
must cator to young
Men and wo put all
the in supplying
etylish Suits for thoso
fastidious chnps that
has mado us Donular
with good drossora of 5
this community.

Our slock of Boys'
Long TrouBor Suite
is tho finest a Young
Man ovor choso from

Materials aro tho
utmost fabrics. Coats
mado broad should
orod, singlo or double

fom $5 to $JS
Too Good
tholr clothing hero. Wo soo
"fluappy" things.

should lie conducted froo from
all partisan basis or influence, and
who diwlro an otllclont economical
ndmlntatrntlpn tho city's affalrfl!.
and, as Indication of what wo ex
pect to accomplish, wu pioudly rotor
to tho record of Uio Oltlnons' adminis-

tration for tho past flvo ytfars, and
atjk ,tho votura to ondorso It with a
further continuance.

DU. W. A. OU810IC, Chairman.
OLIVMIt JOHY, Scorotary,

It Citizens' Party.

A Chlpaman Paralyzed.
Uhk Chung, a Chtnnmnn, whllo nt

work In u hop yard noar this city last
evening, suffurml a stroko of paraly
sis, lie was nt onco brought to this
olty by Keo, a countryman of
tho patient nud p1aod In tho Flo
onoo Snnltorlum, whoro ho died At
8:40 o'clock last ovanlng. Tho ru
mains be Klvon burial in tho
Odd Fellows" cemetery.

Organise, Heari

$

efor good government, and for the

etiMfttfr&H

This will be the ofSeial headquar-
ters of the Portland exposition jieo
piethe officials will stop therend
entertain visitors aad distribute mer
ature and give salmon banquets.

will oosl about 110,000, andfwlll
be for the use of visitors and omser
and employee of the Lewis and Clark
exposition. It will ttg the qester, of
advertising influence to promdte ih
great Oregon exposition of 1905.

tMioietiaeiTtttfc4ffrf04fr4ttM
YOUNGREPUBLICANS j

RALLY TONIGHT j

Speeches and Ratify
Nominations

The Young Men's Republican Club meets tonlnht at the city hall
to adopt their new constitution and ratify the nominations made at
the Dlreot Primary Wednesday.

They will also elect officers for the ensuing year and hear ipeecln
cs from the Republican csndldstes for city offices, who aro epected
to be present

progress and development of the beautiful Capital City. All Repub-

licans and citizens generally, an despeclally the new wards of
Creator Salem, are cordially Invited to attend the meeting tonight

PLANS FOR OREGON
AT WORLDS FAIR

Beautiful Headquarters Building Will Be
Erected At the St. Louis Exposition

J. one Oregon

and
display at his bank,

plans headquarters
fair.
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